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Abstraet: Azomethine ylides derived from 3,4-dihydropyrrolo[I,2-a]pyraziniumsalts undergo 1,3-dipolar
cycloaddition reactions lO yield 5,6-dihydrodipyrrolo[I,2-a:2',1'-e]-pyrazineand 5,6-dihydroimidazo[l,2-a]-
pyrrolo[2,I-c]pyrazin-4-inium-2-o1aleand 2-thiolate derivatives. S-Methylation followed by nucleophilic
displacemcnlof methylthiogroupconvertcdthe2-thiolalederivativesintonewconjugatedbetaines.
The propertiesof bridgedazabiarylsystemsin which a polymethylenebridgemay be usedto control
theconformation(1, Scheme 1) are strongly influencedby both electronicand stericfactors.Moreover,
the interactionof covalentlybound 1t-systemsis favouredby aplanar conformationwhich providesthe
optimumenvironmentfor resonancedelocalization.Such interactionhas beenfoundto influenceboththe
physical and chemical properties with important implications on the coordination chemistry of the
biheteroary]molecules~·2When the introductionof an N,N' -bridge can lead to quaternarysalts,3.Sthe
systemsare capable of behaving as viologens,6a special class of N-substitutedsalts with reversible









Ourpreviousexperiencein thisfield hasbeenthepreparationof pyrido[I ,2-a]-andpyridazino[2,3-a]
pyrrolo[2,I-c]pyrazin-7-iumderivativesas an exampleof quatemarysystems(2, Scheme1), in which
spectroscopicdatashowedtransferof electrondensit/o betweentheheteroarylmoieties.
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The interestof suchcompoundspromptedus to investigatethedevelopmentof relatedderivatives.
Initially we directedour attentionto bridgedbipyrrolesandwe foundthatpreviouslyreponed,dipyrrolo-
[1,2-a:2',l' -e]pyrazinesandtheir5,6-dihydroderivativeshavebeenpreparedeitherbyChichibabinreaction
on apyrrolo[l,2-a]pyraziniumsalt1\or by intramolecularoxidativecouplingof 1,2-N,N'-dipyrrolethane.\2
Our interestin representativeseriesof theseandanalogousbiazolederivativesledus toexplorethe
useof 1,3-dipolarcycloadditionreactionon azomethineylides13as a convenientmethodto preparethis
















cycloadditionof azomethineylides generatedfrom dihydropyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrazinium,-pyridaziniumand
_pyrimidiniumsalts4 with appropriatedipolarophiles.To our surprise,we foundthatonly oneof thesix
possibleisomericstructures3 required,the3,4-dihydropirrolo[1,2-a]pyrazine3a hasbeenreponed,and
we focusedour attentionon it asour initial target.
The staning 3,4-dihydropyrrolo[I,2-a]pyrazinesystem was preparedeither by the methodof
Flamentand COl14or by an improvedaltemativedevelopedby US.15 In our methodthis compoundwas








Scheme 3. i) CICH2CH2 NH2. HCII NaOH I CH3CN I mAS, re f 1u x;
iQ HC02H, r e f I u x
The salts4a and4b werepreparedby N-alkylationof the3,4-dihydrodipyrrolo[I,2-a]pyrazine3a
withtrimethylsilylmethyltrifluoromethanesulfonate\6andphenacylbromidel7respectively.Bothsaltswere
hygroscopiccompoundsespecially4a and this was usedwithoutpurification~fterIH-nrnr analysis.
Bridged2,2'-biazolederivatives
Attemptsto trapthenon-stabilizedazomethineylide generatedfrom 4a by treatrnentwith caesium
fluoride in dimethoxyethane16with suitabledipolarophilesfailed,with no evidenceof formationof the
desiredcycloadducts.Use of a large excessof dipolarophile,more forcing conditionsand different
solvents(acetonitrile)and fluoride sources (tetrabutylarnmoniumfluoride and silver fluoride)18also
resuItedin failure of thecycloadditionreaction,andfunher work with this saltwasabandoned.
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A numberof different conditionswere examinedfor the cycloadditionreactionof the benzoyl
stabilizedylide generatedfrom 4b with acetylenes,andthebestresuItswereobtainedby usingtwo-phase
media.19-21 Thus, when the processwas performedin dichloromethane/50%aqueousK2C03, the best












Scheme5. i) srC H2COPh /acetone. r.t; ii)RLC""'C-~ / CH2CI2/K2C03
(aq ..50%). r.t,; iii)R-N=C=Y.MeCN/K2C03. r,t.;Iv) Mel. EtOAc. r.t.;
v) MeOH / NaOH (50%).r.t.; vi) Nucleophile. pyrldine. reH-JX
The cycloadditionreactionof saIt 4b with heterocumulenesunder similar conditionswas also
examined,sinceit was a potentiallya straightforwardrouteto heterobetaines.In this casethebest
conditionsfor converting4b to 6 among severalexaminedwere K2C03/CH3CN. In this two-phase
mediumthemesomericconjugatedbetaines6a_c22wereobtainedin goodyield.
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An interestin derivativeseontainingtheirnidazo[I,2-a]pyrrolo[2,I-e]pyraziniumsystemleadusto
try to synthesisemorerepresentativesof this seriesof betaines.Thus, thederivative6 with thethiolate
group(seheme5, 6a, Y=S) was easilytransformedinto new eonjugatedbetainesby S-methylationto 7
anddisplaeementof themethylthiogroupby nucleophiles.Thus, basiehydrolysisof 6a produeed6b, and
attaekwithanilinein pyridineyielded3-benzoyl-l-phenyl-5,6-dihydroimidazo[I,2-a]pyrrolo[2,I-e]pyrazin-
4-ium-2-anilide8a.The orange2-diethoxyearbonylmethylide8b and2-(2'-benzimidazolylamide)Sewere
similarly preparedby pyridine eatalysedeondensationof the iodide salt 7 with diethyl malonateand
2-arninobenzimidazolerespeetively.23
Strueturesof all neweompoundsweresupportedbyfull spectroseopiedataandeombustionanalysis.
A eharaeteristiefeaturein the lH-nmr speetraof salts4a and4b is theehemiealshift of H-l protons
whieh resonateas a singletat 8.84 ppm and 8.50 ppmrespeetively.This signal is not presentin the
eycloadduetsand the extentof the eycloadditionreaetionmay be monitoredeonvenientlyby lH-nmr
analysison thebasisof this signal.The analytiealand1H-nmr dataof theeycloadduetsarealsoeonsistent
with thestrueturesof the2-thiolateand2-0lateassignedto eompounds6. The eonversionof 6a into 6b
via thesalt7 is a simpleandusefuleonfirmationof thestrueturalfeatureof thesebetaines.
In summary,althoughtheattempted1,3-dipolareycloadditionreaetionto3,4-dihydropyrrolo[I,2-a]-
pyrazine azomethineylides failed with non-stabilizedylides, the eycloadditionof 2-phenaeyl-3,4-




Melting pointsweredeterminedon a Buehi SMP-20 andareuneorreeted.Ir speetrawerereeorded
on a Perkin-Elmer 700 or 1310speetrophotometersusing KBr pellets.Uv speetrawerereeordedon a
BeekmanDU-68 speetrophotometerin methanol(10-5M) (Amax, log E). lH-nmr speetrawereobtained
on a Varian Unity 300 anda Varian Ff-80A instrumentsat 300 and80 MHz respeetively,usingTMS
as internalreferenee.Mass speetraweredeterrninedwith a Hewlett-Paekard5988A massspeetrometer
at an ionizing voltageof 70 eVo Microanalyseswere performedat the Institutode Química Organiea
(CSIC), Madrid.
3,4-Dihydropyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrazine(3a). To a solutioneontaining4 g (0.06mol) of pyrrolein 33
mi of aeetonitrilewere added9.4 g ( 0.23 mol) of powderedsodiumhydroxideand0.8 g (2.36mmol)
of tetrabutylammoniumhydrogensulfate(TBAS). After themixturewas stirredatroomtemperaturefor
30min,2-ehloroethylaminehydrochloride(8.2g, 0.07mol) wasadded.The reaetionmixturewasrefluxed
for 24 h. Then, theinorganiesolid was filteredoff andthesolventwasremovedunderredueedpressure
to give erude1-(2-aminoethyl)pyrrole(6.15g).
The aboveproduetwasrefluxedin formieaeid(98%) (45mI) for 15h andtheneoneentratedunder
redueedpressureto give a brown residuewhieh wasdissolvedin 100mi of sodiumhydroxidesolution
(40%). This solutionwasextraetedin eontinuouswith diehloromethanefor 12 h. The organielayerwas
washedwith wateruntil neutral(4xlO mi), driedover magnesiumsulfateandevaporatedunderredueed
pressureto give a brownoil whieherystallisedundervaeuum.Mp 27-29°c (lit. 26-28°C, ref. 14).
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2-Trimethylsilylmethyl-3,4-dihydropyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrazinium trifluoromethanesuljonate(4a). A
mixtureof 3a (0.5 g, 4.1 mmol) and trimethylsilylmethyltrifluoromethanesulfonate(0.98g, 4.1 rnmol)
in dry dichloromethane(25 mI) was stirredat room temperatureunderargonfor 2 h. The solventwas
evaporatedunderreducedpressureto leavean oily residuewhich consistedmainlyof thesalt4a (95%
by !H-nrnr) andwas usedwithout furtherpurification.Ir (CHC13)Vm"" 3112,1632,1610,1450,1082
cm·l;!H-nrnr(80 MHz), o (DMSO-d6) 0.20 (s, 9H); 3.87 (s, 2H); 3.4-3.6(m, 4H); 6.28(dd, lH, J6-7=4
Hz, J7_8=2.5Hz); 6.33 (d, lH, J=4 Hz); 6.96 (d, lH, J=2.5Hz); 8.50 (s, lH) ppm.
2-Phenacyl-3,4-dihydropyrrolo[1,2-a]pyraziniumBromide(4b).A mixtureof3a (1.08g,9.0mmol)
andphenacylbromide(1.8 g, 9.0 mmol) was refluxedin acetone(20 mi) for 4 h. The reactionmixture
was left overnightat4 °C and theresultingprecipitatewas filteredoff to give a brownsolid whichwas
crystallisedfrom ethanol-diethylether to give 1.82g (63%) of the title compound.Mp 208-209°C;
Found:C, 56.33;H, 4.78;N, 8.82.C15H15BrN202 requiresC,56,44;H,4.74;N,8.78.Ir (KBr) vm",,3117,
2903,1690,1629,1190,1036,802cm'!;!H-nrnr(80 MHz), o (DMSO-d6), 4.20 (t, 2H, J=7.0Hz); 4.42
(t, 2H, J=7.0Hz); 5.74(s, 2H); 6.6 (dd, lH, J6-7=4.0Hz, J7.8=3.0Hz); 7.4-8.0(m,7H); 8.84(s, lH) ppm.
3-Benzoyl-l,2-dimethoxycarbonyl-5,6-dihydrodipyrrolo[1,2-a:2',1'-c]pyrazine(5a). To a solution
containing 0.2 g (0.62 rnmol) of 4b in dichloromethane(15 mi) were added dimethylacetylene
dicarboxylate(DMAD) (120 mg, 0.84 mmol) andan aqueoussolutionof potassiumcarbonate(50%,6
mi) andthemixturewas stirredatroomtemperaturefor 15h. Thentheorganicphasewasseparated,and
theaqueouslayerextractedwithdichloromethane(4x4mi).The combinedorganicphasesweredriedover
magnesiumsulfate.The solutionwasconcentratedunderreducedpressureto leaveanoily residue,which
was trituratedwith etherto give 112mg (48%) of a yellow compoundwhosestructurewas identifiedas
5a. Mp 123-124°c (ethanol);FoundC, 66,52,H, 4,62,N, 7,18.C21H18N205requiresC, 66.66;H, 4.80;
N, 7.40.Ir (KBr) vm••=2950,2821,1731,1704,1679,1437,1292,1106 cm'\ Am•• (MeOH) 372 (39.5),
314(40.4),250 (42.3),and 212 nm(43.6).¡H-nmr(80MHz), o (DMSO-d6), 3.63(s, 3H); 3.82(s,3H);
4.41(t, 2H, J=6.0Hz); 4.87 (t, 2H, J=6.0Hz); 6.25(dd, lH, J8_9=2.5Hz, J9_IO=3.5Hz); 7.07(d, lH, J=2.5
Hz); 7.2-7.8(m, 6H) ppm.
3-Benzoyl-l-methoxycarhonyl-5,6-dihydrodipyrrolo[1,2-a:2',1'-c]pyrazine (5b). To a solution
containing0.2 g (0.62mmol) of 4b in dichloromethane(15 mi) wereaddedmethylpropiolate(60mg,
0.8 mmol) and an aqueoussolutionof potassiumcarbonate(50%, 6 mi) and the reactionmixturewas
stirredatroom temperaturefor 10h. Then theorganicphasewas separated,andtheaqueouslayerwas
extractedwith dichloromethane(4x4 mi). The combinedorganic phaseswere dried over magnesium
sulfate.The solutionwasconcentratedunderreducedpressuretogive anoily residuewhichwas triturated
with petroleumether to give 98 mg (49%) of the title compound.Mp 104-106°c (yellow powder,
ethanol);Found C, 71.16,H, 4.85,N, 8.48.CI9H16N203 requiresC, 71.24;H, 5.03;N, 8.75.Ir (KBr)
vm",,=2947,1706,1617,1472,988 cm·l;!H-nrnr (300 MHz), o (DMSO-d6), 3.82 (s, 3H); 4.41 (t,2H,
J=6.3Hz); 4.86(t, 2H, J=6.3Hz); 6.35(dd, lH, J8_9=2.3Hz, J9_10=3.4Hz); 7.07(d, IH, J=2.3Hz); 7.2-7.8
(m, 7H) ppm.
3-Benzoyl-l-phenyl-5,6-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]pyrrolo[2,l-c]pyrazin-4-ium-2-thiolate(6a). To a
stirredtwo-phasemixturecomprisinga solutionof thesalt 4b (200 mg, 0.62 mmol) in dry acetonitrile
(12 mI) andpotassiumcarbonate(0.23 g, 1.66mmol), phenylisothiocyanate(100 mg, 0.74 mmol) was
added,andstirringwas continuedat room temperaturefor 24 h; thentheprecipitatewas filteredand
washedwithdichloromethane(3x5mi). The combinedorganicphasesweredriedovermagnesiumsulfate
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and evaporatedto leave a pale yellow solid. Silica gel chromatographyof this materialusing a 7:3
hexane-ethylacetatemixturegave 170mg (74%) of thebetaine63. Mp 177-179°C (acetone);Found:
C, 71.25; H, 4,58; N, 11.43.C22H17N30S requiresC, 71.13;H, 4,61; N, 11.31.Ir (KBr) vm••=3057,
2928,1592,1529,1391,1281,1206,1172,1074cm·l;Am •• (MeOH) 396 (36),332 (38.5),and 206nm
(42.1).1H-nrnr(300 MHz), 8 (DMSO-d6), 4.46 (t, 2H, J=5.8Hz); 4.72 (t, 2H, J=6.0Hz); 5.97(t, lH,
J=3.5Hz); 6.36 (t, lH, J=3.9 Hz); 7.10 (d, lH, J= 2.4 Hz); 7.3-7.5(m, 6H); 7.6-7.8(m, 2H); 8.2-8.3
(m, 2H) ppm.
3-Benzoyl-J-phenyl-5,6-dihydroimidazo[J ,2-a]pyrrolo[2,l-c]pyrazin-4-ium-2-olate(6b).To astirred
two-phasemixturecomprisinga solutionof thesalt4b (160 mg, 0.50 mmol) in dry acetonitrile(7 mi)
and potassiumcarbonate(0.19 g, 1.37 mmol), phenylisocyanate(80 mg, 0.67 mmol) was added,and
stirringwas continuedat room temperaturefor 10 h; thentheprecipitatewas filteredandwashedwith
dichloromethane(3x4 mi). The combined organic phaseswere dried over magnesiumsulfate and
evaporatedto leavea yellowishoil. Silica gel chromatographyof thisoil usinga 7:3hexane-ethylacetate
mixturegave150mg (84%) of thetitlecompound.Mp 144-145°c (ethanol);Found:C, 74.49;H, 4.57;
N, 11.53.C22H17N302 requiresC, 74.35; H, 4.82; N, 11.82.Ir (KBr) vm••=3053,1666,1600,1538,
1424,1127,1078cm-\ lH-nrnr (300MHz), 8 (DMSO-d6), 4.2-4.5(m,4H); 5.93(d, lH, J=3.5Hz); 6.36
(t, lH, J=3.8 Hz); 7.2-7.3(m, 3H); 7.5-7.6(m, 6H); 8.0-8.1(m, 2H) ppm.
Altematively,a solutionof 63( 100mg, 0.27mmol) in methanol(5 mi) wasaddeddropwiseto a
solutionof sodiumhydroxide(0.3mi, 50%) andthereactionmixturewasstirredatroomtemperaturefor
12 h. The solventwas removedunderreducedpressure,water(5 mi) was addedto the residueandthe
solution was extractedwith dichloromethane.The organic phasewas dried over magnesiumsulfate,
evaporatedand theresiduechromatographedon silica gel. Elution with hexane-ethylacetateafforded63
mg (66%) of 6b.
3-Benzoyl-J-methyl-5,6-dihydroimidazo[J ,2-a]pyrrolo[2,l-c]pyrazin-4-ium-2-thiolate(6c). To a
stirredtwo-phasemixturecomprisinga solutionof thesalt4b (560mg, 1.7mmol) in dry acetonitrile(25
mi) andpotassiumcarbonate(0.66g, 4.78mmol),methylisothiocyanate(154mg, 2.1mmol)wasadded,
andstirringwascontinuedatroomtemperaturefor 14h; thentheprecipitatewas filteredandwashedwith
dichloromethane(2x5 mi). The combined organic phases were dried over magnesiumsulfate and
evaporatedto give a brown solid residue.Silica gel chromatographyof thismaterialusinga 7:3hexane-
ethylacetatemixturegave320mg (59%) of thebetaine6c, which crystallisedfrom hexane-ethylacetate
affordedorangecrystals.Mp 151-152°C; Found:C, 66.08;H, 4,53;N, 13.62.C17HI5N30S requiresC,
65.99;H, 4,88; N, 13.58.Ir (KBr) vm••=3065,2925, 1697,1605,1365,1076,1037cm-1;1H-nrnr(300
MHz), 8 (DMSO-d6), 3.94(s, 3H); 4.42(t, 2H, J=6.1Hz); 4.81(t, 2H, J=5.9Hz); 6.46(t, lH, J=3.8Hz);
6.92(d, lH, J=3.9 Hz); 7.05 (d, lH, J=2.5Hz); 7.3-7.4(m, 2H); 7.5-7.9(m, 3H) ppm.
3-Benzoyl-I-phenyl-2-methylthio-5,6-dihydroimidazo[J,2 -a]pyrrolo/2,l-c ]pyrazin-4-iumiodide(7).
To a stirredsuspensionof thebetaine63 (150mg,0.4 mmo!)in dry ethylacetate(12mi), methyliodide
(220mg, 1.55rnmol)wasadded,andstirringwascontinuedatroomtemperaturefor 48 h. The resultant
precipitatewas filteredoff andrecrystallisedfrom ethylacetateto give thesalt7 as paleyellow crystals
(180mg,88%).Mp>2600c. Found:C,53.98;H,3,85;N,8.24.C23H20IN30S requiresC, 53.80;H, 3,92;
N, 8.18.Ir (KBr) vm••=3078,1642,1608,1375,1227,1010cm-1;Am •• (MeOH) 318(37.7),and208nm
(41.8); lH-nrnr (300 MHz), 8 (DMSO-d6), 2.07 (s, 3H); 4.73 (t, 2H, J=5.9Hz); 4.76(t, :m, J=6.2Hz);
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5.61(d, 1H, J=4.1Hz); 6.01 (t, lH, J=4.2Hz); 7.02 (d, lH, J=2.4Hz); 7.5-7.7(m, 6H); 8.0-8.1(m,2H);
8.4-8.5(m, 2H) ppm.
3-Benzoy/-l-pheny/-5,6-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]pyrr%[2,l-c]pyrazin-4-itun-2-anilide (Sa). To a
soluúonof 7 (210mg, 0.4mmo\) in dry pyridine(4 mI), aniline (110mg, 1.18mmol)wasaddedandthe
mixturewas stirredat reflux temperaturefor 16h. The reactionmixturewas thenallowedto reachroom
temperatureandevaporatedunderreducedpressure.The residuewaschromatographedon si1icagelusing
a mixtureof hexane-ethylacetateto give 100mg (58%)of a orangesolidoRecrystallisationfromhexane-
ethy1acetateaffordedpurederivative8a. Mp 224-225°C; Found:C,78.21;H,4.95;N,12.85.C28H22N40
requiresC,78.11;H,5.15;N,13.01.Ir (KBr) vmax=2923,1729,1649,1479,1314,1070cm-1;1H-nrnr (300
MHz), O (CDC13),4.47 (t, 2H, J=6.3 Hz); 4.70 (t, 2H, J=6.2 Hz); 5.20 (d, lH, J=3.0Hz); 6.09 (t, lH,
J=2.5Hz); 7.1-7.2(m, lH); 7.4-7.6(m, 13H); 7.8-7.9(m, 2H) ppm.
3-B enzoy/-l-phe ny/-5 ,6-di hydroimidazo [ 1,2-a] pyrr% [2,l-c] pyrazin-4 -i um-2-
diethoxycarbony/methy/ide(8b). To a solutionof 7 (160mg, 0.31mmol) in dry pyridine(4 mI), diethyl
ma10nate(150mg,0.93 mmol)was addedandthemixturewasstirredatreflux temperaturefor 4 h. The
reactionmixturewas thenallowedto reachroomtemperature.Evaporationof thesolventunderreduced
pressureandchromatographyof the residueon silica gel using acetoneas eluentgave90 mg (58%)of
thebetaine8b. Recrystallisaúonfromacetoneaffordedorangecrystals.Mp 256-257°C; Found:C, 69.75;
H, 5.54;N, 8.24.C29H27N305 requiresC, 70.01;H, 5.47;N, 8.45.Ir (KBr) vmax=2924,1722,1643,
1605,1423,1266,1013cm·l;lH-nrnr (300 MHz), O (CDC13),1.27(t, 6H, J=5.6Hz); 4.21(q,4H, J=4.7
Hz); 4.73(t, 2H, J=6.2Hz); 4.76 (t, 2H, J=5.7 Hz); 5.62 (d,lH, J=4.1Hz); 6.14 (t, lH, J=4.1Hz); 6.99
(d, lH, J=3.5Hz); 7.3-7.4(m, 2H); 7.5-7.7(m, 4H); 8.0-8.4(m, 4H) ppm.
3-Benzoy/-l-pheny/-5,6-dihydroimidazo[1,2-a]pyrr%[2,l-c]pyrazin-4-ilun-2-(2'-benzimidazoy/amide)
(8e).To a solutionof 7 (100 mg, 0.19 mmol) in dry pyridine(3 mI) was added2-aminobenzimidazole
(80mg,0.60mmo1)andthemixturewasstirredatreflux temperaturefor 16h. The reactionmixturewas
then allowed to reach room temperatureand evaporatedunder reducedpressure.The residuewas
chromatographedon silica gel (hexane-ethylacetate7:3) to give 50 mg (56%) of a productidentifiedas
the title compound.Recrystallisationfrom hexane-ethylacetateaffordedorangecrystals.Mp >260°C;
Found: C, 74.23; H, 4.77; N, 17.78.C29H22N60 requiresC, 74.02; H, 4.71; N, 17.86.Ir (KBr)
vmax=3150,1588,11538,1171cm-l; IH-nrnr (300 MHz), O (DMSO-d6), 4.45 (t, 2H, J=5.9Hz); 4.72(t,
2H, J=5.6Hz); 5.19(d, lH, J=4.1Hz); 6.08 (t, lH, J=3.9Hz); 7.1-7.2(m, lH); 7.4-7.7(m, 13H);7.8-7.9
(m, 2H) ppm.
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